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SERVICES .AND MEETINGS FOR JUNE

tach undýj Serviec at i iarn ad 7P.in
Evciy WcdnesdaY Evedi Srviee ai 7.330.

Satiuiiay, lxîb-St Biama ,ervceK a' 10.30o ILm.
%lcnday, a-oth Qens Accss, Service ait 10.,-0 aan.
Friclay, 24th-Na!ility et St. John Baptist, S1-ervice 2210.30

a.tu.
ýThe Synod of the Dicte wili assemble on Tuesday, 2Sth,
errice at Io am.
Tbe evening of We desday, the açth, hs 2apmantd b7 the

lâihop for boldin agrad juliee Servic. when the %7cr Rev.
janes Cazmiehiael o îel rl prcacb. The Ofi'v.

xrsn made inrcvvi church in the dicest on the preticus Zun*
dwy e) ifil bc pceseted fot the Z-iuàmo Furd. Service ai

Sibe Cb-ls-SundaY, 3 P-.x; Thl.rsdal, 7-3 P.m.
Sumday scbool- 3 pt..
'1hm C varierac' issociaio, Moffhers Meting, Doreas

Sociey, Sewing Clas and Girls Fuierdiy Socicty ame d!oed
fût the suniner mantha.

AdZRînis.zatict of th-, Ho* Coeimunio me tbe Fir-q Smxday,
l odloce sevice a*td en the Thirel Sunday, ai 183o a.=
Sacrmenz « ifpuae th lu da, at2.--0 li
The Communion eri-xfcth .o. mm-re bo~

tbe Cnrchw=t1eWs Awoeiatioti.
Coilectio on Sunday, Iie zth, ler the unJL&k Fand, to bc

p;esnted on the cvcning of the Jubiecc Service front St.. Pau?.a

.E~. LPîtnel1 attends the Cronyn Hall ei'exy day, frin Io
ta 12 ocloclc, ta, receive taquinies about pema Te him; aa
applications about Woodaud CcmceM may bcemade, or ta Mr.

mea Eliiott, Stiperintcndent ai tht Cemrtery. Telephoot
onneetouL

1 would oeil your piartiienar attention ta the rio. =eMien in
ibe opposite column of the SpecWa jublc Service, lu lield
in St. Faui's on the WtVdnesday cvening of the meeting or
Synod <a9th), when the V'ey rZer. James Carmicbarl, Dean cf
Mont=eal bas kindly consented te prach. As a znurI of
gratitude fur tht biesis wlch God Lu graiosly vouch.
saféd ta us as a nation, nai Z..tnting ta oar bl=d oerài r
Queen Vicioria. a reigu exttcnding over no leus a peuiod than

filty yjean, it bas been dcuded that the offeringu on Saaoday, thtfJ h, tbrooghioui the diocesc, shalh bc presenied ai tbt =evice tu,
Ikheld on the evening of te agqtb, as 2 diocean, thanoie:n for

Missioay porposes. «he collection icomciach tc6 tion
wzfl bc placed ini an envelope, on wlHch the naine of tecac
wili bc inscribcd, and laid on the alms disb. I mced flot urge
upon yeu the pzivileet ef ibezality en ibis occasion, cvezy 1 -ai
and çraîeflI bean wili rejoice that o« b4ho> "-s been gume
to this-deciic. The icmbers of I. tl shbae be
appcalcd tain vain. Xc addition tatht olTerncs f tt cavgre-
gation there yul bic presented the glis iroin tut âinday' Sehool
and tht Saday Afîexnooa BbleC=aa Let ybroer e a
traccx w cirmisude for abaaxid*n cssins,tvée4 1 ïýîllcpp te embers cf tht coc negin ta nard.

fés thh ualburtiiy in enieenaining the ciera wbo attend1
the Synd. Tht IÉtenes of tht zicaseu rerdei ii likcly thar
rnny vriii have knf town for the summer lKqudzy, but we tnMs

that tb we vao may be absent front the city will reoder soute
pen auyai. Plez3c ta îýgn1ry to tht Rettor or CLrth-

wadn fyon ame ablk ta roxerr a guesi.
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LESSONS FOR JUNEY 1887.

jlINz STMi.-TniniTy SuNDAY.

Moring-Isai. vi. to ri; Rev. i. to 9.
£vening-Gen. xviii., or i. & ii. to 4; Epli. iv. to,

17, Or Matt. iii.
JUNE 1271L-IST SUNDAY &FrER Turi

Mýorning-Joshua iii. 7, to av. 15; john.M\i. 25.

Evening-Joshua v. 13, to Ni. 21 or 24; James iii.
JUNE I9TH.-2ND SUNDAY AFTER 1hîxxtv.

Morning-Judges iv.; Acts Hii.

Evening-Judges v. or vi. i i; i Peter iv. 7.
JUNI. 26T1L-3RD Su.,DAY AFTFx, TrziYIy.

Moroing-î SaM. ii. 27; Acts Vii. 35, to Iiii. 5.
Evening-i Sama. iii. or iv. to 119; 1 John ii. 15.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 1

~ER MNost Gracious 11ajesty, Quecri Victoria, fias
no more loyal subjects the ide -world over

dihmi those into ivhose bands this.%fagazine is intended
Io cone As Nve dq not celebrate a Jubilce every
day, it bas seemed a fitting expression of our loyal
feeling to, devote this number of the 'Magazine to
jubilc topics, even tbough it is difficuit to say much
that is new about Inatters so well known and s0 dear
to the national hcart

Anything like an exhaustive review Df the Quecn's
reign mnust be quite beyond the scope of a montbly
Ma.-gazne ike our, and yet she bas so, wonderfully
identifled herself with the people comrnited to ber
charge that there is no g.cat event in the national bis-
tory of the last fifiy ycars.in 'which the Queen bas not
been directly interested The histoîy of the Queen,
theri, is the history of the nationâ, our joy., and our
sorrows, our victories or defeats, bave been ber joys
ad sorrowsý, her pride and ber despair. The tolcens
of mateuial progress which have made ber rcign so
remaricable irould. occupy many colunins tor describe.-

Ten million more people ini England and Wales, a
million more in. Scotland, and three million less in
Ireland, are notcd in the census returns since 1341.
But these figures are utterly dwarfed, iwhen we take a
genera1 view of the Queen's Dominions, l'or she rules
over an area of nine million square miles, and lier
subjects number about 316 millions, ivho bave a pub-
lic debt of nearly î,ioo millions sterling, wbule the
yearly value of their exports and imports stands at
about the sanie figume

Wben the Queen began to, reign, there %vas no
Penny Post ansd no Inconie Ta., no Telegrapbs, no
Atlantic Cable, and no Free Trade. Among the uf--
stitutions which have developed ini Uhs long reigri,
nione are more remarkable t.ban tbe séries of' great
exhibitions, beginning -with that of i8_u, when al
nations were invited to London. There cap- be litde
doubt that such peaceful reunions bave contributed
mort: -,ai. ar.ythng .ilqe to break down insular preju-.
dices and hostile feelings between riv.al nations, whiie
as to their effect in developing trade sorne of our oivr
citizens could bear testimony. The Prinice Consort
deserved well of bis adopted country fý& the intelli-
gent and earnest interest be rbewed in péomoting the
fi.st great Exhibition.

What a pleasure it ivould be if the bistory of these
fifty yeaxs contained no record of war and bloodshed;-
but when we recall the Crimean Wa, the Indian
«Mutiny, the wur in the Soudant, antd a hçýsfof other
wars in every quarter of the world, we are reminded
t hat the-millennium is still future, and that there wili
be no cessation fromn the conflicts of armed bosts until
the Prince of Peace returnsý, wbose rigbt it is to, reign.
No nionarch that ever lived bas taken a more active
interest dian Queen Victoria in the foreign afihirs of
ber lingdom. if I may so express i4, she bas sbewn
a genius for sympatby, and ber affection bas gone out
in a remarkab1a mariner tonwrd the soldiers wbo
fougbt ber Lattles and the sailors wbo, manned ber
fleets.

Takce for example the following expression of ber
sorrow when she beard that the Duke of Wellington
was dead :-" One can flot tbink of this country whth-
out 'the Duke--oi-r imnortal heioiI Iiim centred
almost every cartbly bonor a subject couid possess.
His position was the bigbcst a subject cver',md
above party-looked up to by aIl-everecd by the
ivhole nation-the friend of the sovereign; and how
simply lic carried these honors!1 With what single-
ness of purpose, wbat straigbtfr.-%=rdess, içhat
courage, wicre all the motives of bis actions guided.
The Croin neyer posseset-d--and 1 fear neyer wili-
so0 dt-voted, loyal, and faitbfiul a subject, so stunchi a
sur-porter I To us (who, aias 1 bave lost now s0

1 à-
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many of ojur valued and experiunced fricneL,) is lobb
is irrparable, for bis readiness toi aid and advise, if it
could be of use to us, and ta Swercome any and
every? dioeiculty, iras unequalled." These am~ gracious
ivords, my fellowv-subjects, but tbey bave been accom-
panied hundreds of ti.nes by equally graçcaous deeds,
proving tbat out of the abundance of a truly loving
and grateful beart, the Queen's mouth bias spoken.
In Balmoral and at Osborne sbe bias frequently visited
the sick and the dying. A clergyman at Osbornc had
occasion ta visit an aged in-,alid. Upon 'his arrivai
at the bous;, as he entered the door where the sufrèrer
was, he found a lady in deep mourning sitting Ly the
bedside, and reading the Word of God. He ~a
about to retire, when the lady remarked, "l'ray re-
main. I sbould flot wish tbe invalid to ]ose the
conifort which a clergyman might afford." The lady
retired, and the clergyman found lying on the bed a
book, with texts af Scripture adapted to the sick,
wvhicb had been rend to the sufferer. That lady %vas
the Qtieen of Engtand. This incident reminds us
that any sketch o! tbe Queen's life wvould be imperfect
which did flot contain an illusion to the uartner o! lier
joys and sorrowvs, Albert the Good, and ta his carly
death ivhicbi has cast a gloorn upon ail the later years
o! the royal widow.

Loyalty to thc metnozy of the departed is a virtue
sa rare and pathetic that it deseres a passing culo-
gioni. The ivhole nation moumned when the Queen
%vas s0 sorely stxicken, and tbe cry of ail hearts found
expression in the touching wvords o! the Poet-laureate;

«' reak flot, O womnan's heari, but still endure;
Break nlot, for thon art royal, but endure,
Rexnembering aIl the bcauty or that star
WVhicb shone so close bcside tbee, that ye znade
Ont ligbt tether, but bas passcd, and leaves
The crowvn a lonely spendour.

?Na>' aIl love,
His love, unseen but feit, o'ershadow the,
The love of ail thi> sons encompass thee,
The love of aIl thy> daugbters cherish tbee,
The love or ail thy people coif'ort tbee,
Till God's love set tbee ai bis side aga-in.1"

It can be truly said that the Queen's honor bas
shone forth untarnished, even aznid the fierce light
that beats upon thc tbrone, and this is another reason
why we should hold her in affectionate regard. There
are sufficient indications in the frequent scandais
tvhich are allowed to reach the Press of içhat ive
might e.'pect under a monarch of less exalted momhlity.
Our "«fountain o! honor " is, ive thank, God, immacu-
late and untainted, and there-fore vre pray «I G<,d savea
the Queen." A life sa entirely unsehuish and devoted
is as noble pattern to us ail, and whin ire sec so many
è2hriszian virtuts adorning the character of the greatust

Lady in dtc laài, %vu uan unly j.\pcb unce mort-. our
humble gratitude to Hini, who is thu Giver af every
good and perfect gift, for giving us Victoria, and
spiring hcer so.long to reign on the tbrone of hier
fathers, and yet more surcly in the heaits of us lier
people. And as i% louk reluctantly into an unseen
but certain future, our pra> ers asccnd onL-e more that
"«God wviIl grant the Queen a long life ; that hier
years may endure thruughuut ail generations. She
shall dwell before God for ever ; 0 prepare tlay loving
mercy and faitbfulness that they may preserve lier."

QUEEN VICTORJA'S JUBILEE.

DY THfE REV. %V. SAUMAREZ SINTI[, B.D., IION. CANON OF
CHIESTER.

Fifty ycars our Qucen hath reigned,
Calling forth a love uinfeign d;
Nobiy hath she hc.nor worD,
Duty uone, and sorrow borne;
Li your hecarts, tben; raise a song,
Graterul, julilant and strong;

l'mise the source or ail goocl things,
Praise the Lord, the King of Rings 1

Fifty years have pass'd since -,c
Blcnding mighit with niodesty,
Took the royal scat and riante
'.Nid hcer peoplc's loud acclairn;
Years bave pass'd, and she has stood
Faitbfui ta lier pcopie's good;

Praisc the source et all good things,
Praise the Lord, the King of Kings!1

Fi fty ycars of ro)yal state,
Sbcehbis ikept inesolate
Ail th;e promisecs o! lier youth,
Firmness, purit>', and truth ;
So, in God's grace, we have secn
Goocl the woman, great the Queen 1

Praise the source or al! good things.
Fraise the Lord, the King o! Rings 1

Fifay years of wendrous change
%Widen ail lier Empire's range,
Stretcb the bourds of humai' ken,
Quicicen intercourse o! mien,
WVhiIc bcncath hr.r fostering exile
Flourish Reaini, and Churc, and Sehool;

Ptaise the source or ail goc.d tbings,
Fraise the Lord, the Ring o! Rings 1

Fi:' )ears have corne, and fled;j
lifoly meniories of the dead,
Mingiseg, with our festive giec,
Soenxnite her jubilee,
Point ta hopes Leyond the cartb,
roint tA lire or better worth ;

Pr-àdse the source of aIl good thing,
Fraise the Lord, the Ring of Rings 1
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THE QUEEN AND HER FAMILY.

STwas on the 24 tb of May, 18ig, that Victoria
Alexandrina, Qucen of Great Britain and Ireland,

and Ernpress of India, w-as born at Kensington Palace.
She is the only child of George the Third's fourtb
son, the Duke of Kenit, and through hier father's death
in 1820, left hie- heiress to the English tbrone, she
%vas flot acquainted with the fact until blie %vas thirteen
years of age, and she Ilcried much on hearing it,"
w-hile presently rernarking Ilthere is much spiendour,
but there is much respoiisibility." She %vas broughit uj)
in strict retirenient, but carefully preparcd for the
high duties whicjî devolved upon hier on the death of
Williamn the Fourtb. The marriage bctw-een the
young Qucen and Prince Albert, projected by King
Leopold and Baron Stockniar, w-as known to Her
Majcsty two years before the intention becarne known
to the Prince himself. Writing to bier uncle at the
close of the Prince's first visit to this country, she
b'egged him "lto take care of one now so dear to lier."
The marriage w-as celebrated on the i oth of February,
1840, and in the years of niarried life which inter-
vened before the Prince Consort7s death on the x4th
Decemnber, iS6i, five daugbters and four sons ivere
born to the happy couple. "lThey say," %-rote the
Queen Ii 1844, Ilno Sovercign w-as ever more loved
thaui 1, and this because of our happy dornestic home,
and the good e\ample it presents.." Testimony to the
félicity of the royal couple is given in "The Early
Life of the Prince Consort," "Leatvis frorn the jour-
nal of out Life in the Highland-,," and "The Life of
the Prince Consort." The first ten yeaxs of the
Queen's idowhood w-as spent :-i seclusion, for though
grief did not prevent the fulfiiinient of the nee-sbaiy
duties of the: Sovercrign, it caused bier to avoid pub-
licit>' as much as possible. Besides the loss of bier
husband and daulghter, the Princess Alice, the Qut.en
suffered a severe trial In thu beginning of îS72, ivhun
her cldust son, the Prince of WVales, bad an alniost
fatal attack, of typhoid fever. At the Thanksgiving
Service for bis recoi ery, held in St. Paul's Cathedral
on tie 27th February, 1872, 1,3,ooo persjns ttended.
For the husband shc loved !so w-cil, and bias niourned
for so long, the Quec.n reared the stately Frogmore
Mausoleumn, the statues in Liverpool and other
toins are popular memorials of the Ilgood Prince."

-o -

QUEEN VICTORIA'S ACCESSION.

At five o'clock on the morning of Tucday, thc
2otb june, 1837, the Primate of aIl England and the
Lord Chamiberlain reached Kensington P>alace, w-here
thc Princess Victoria then resided, to inform ber that

bier uncle William the Fourth bad died at WVindsor
CastIe at 2.12 that morning, and to bail bier as Qîîeen.
The messengers bad to knock long at tbe Palace door
before the porter could be roueed, and w-ben at length
admitted, tbey were turned into a Iow-er room and
apparently forgotten. They liad to ring several t;mes,
and an attendant declared tbat Ilthe Princcss w-as in
sucb a swcet sleep that shie could not venture to dis-
turb her." "But," said tbey, "WXe corne or, business
of state to the Queen, and even bier sleep must give
w-ay to ibat." Tbe young Qucen sbortly entered the
room, in a loose w-bite nigbtgown and slîawI, bier nigbt-
cap thrown off and bier bair falling upon bier should-
ers, her feet in shippcrs, tears in bier eyes, but perfectly
collected. The first w-ords of tbe Qucen v.:ere a
request that tbe Arcbbisbop w-ould pray for bier.
Tbey knelt togetber, and, as Miss Wynn stites,
" Victoria inuurated bier reigui, ike tbe yotung King
of Israel in tbe olden time, b>' asking front the Mlost
111gb. w-ho ruletb in the kingdom of men, an under-
standing heart to judge s0 great a people."

Her ?6ajesty*s irst act as Qucen w-as to w-rite a
tender letter of condolence to Queen Adelaide, -tidow
of the late King, and she addressect it to "'Her
Majesty the Queen," remarkîng, w-ben told this was
inaccurate, that sbe w-as "qui'.e aivare of Her Majesty's
.-Itered character, but I w~ill not be the first person to
remind lier o! ItL" A P>nvy Council w-as beld at i i
o'clcck, and consequent on tbe short notice some of
the nienbers bail fot time to w-ait for their robes of
state, the I)uke of Cumberland, Lord Glenelg, and
otbers, appeanng in undress. The Lord Chancellor
bavm.ig administered the usual oatbs to the Queen, she
received the bornage o! bier uncles w-îtb admirable
grace. Thbe Cabinet Ministers and other Privy Coun-
cillors then knt:lt bufore the throne and took the oath
o! alleglance. At ten o'clock nexr forenoon Her
.Majesty %vas; formially proclaimed Qucen of Great
Bntain and Ircland, and w-hen sbe prescnted berself
nt one of the '%andows; o! St. jamriess Palace -,hc %%as
greetud witb deafcning cheers by the multitude as-
sembied outside. The Queen w-ore a black, silk dress,
w-îthi a crape scarf over lier whbite tippet, and a little
black chip bonnet. Decply nioved by the enthusias-
tir nianifesations of popular loyalty, su;le repeatediy
bowved to tba people, w-ho es-en w-hile Uic proclanatioi.
w-as being read, cried out IlGod save the Qucen.

THE CORONATION.

The Queen's Coronation took, place in Westmîinster
Abbcy on Tbursday, the -2SUi june, 18.38, with great
pomp and cerernony, el en the dawn of tie day being
announced by Uic guns of the Tower and those of a
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tcmpornry battery in St. Jar-es's Park. Ail London
turned out, and the line of route front St. Jaines's
Palace to the Abbey %vas crowded front pavement to
housetops. The procession %vas long and imposing,
and its several branche. werc separnred by niounted
bands and detachments of the Life Guards. 'rhere
wvere numerous grand new~ carrnages of forcign repre-
sentatives and .lifferent branches of the B3ritish Royal
Fami!y. There wcre twelve of Her Majesty's carria-
ges, eachi drawn by six horses, .ittended by four grooms
iwalking, while the State equipage of the Qucen %vas
drairn by eigbt creani-coioured huitses, ivith a yeoman
ui the guard at each wvheeI, and two footmen at cach
door. The royal progress was marl.cd %vith continuous
cntbusiasm, and the young Queen iv's rnuch affected.
Meanwhile, thc Abbc' 's space was being utilized to
the utrnost. The grand procession entered the choir
sbortly after noon, the Queen wearing a royal robe of
crimson velvet, furred %vith ermine and bordered with
gold lace, wvbile round ber shoulders were the collars
of ber orders, and on ber head was a cirdlet of gold.
She %v.s precedcd by the Bishop of W'inchester, bear-
ing thc Bible. Sonne of the foreig,-n ambassamdors iwere
xnagnificcntly dressed, especially Prince Esterhazy,
îvhose dress, down to his boot beels, sparkled %vith
diamonds. Thie only ambassador wvho received spec-
ial attention frorn the crow.Iv~as 'Marshal Soult, who
.epresented the King of France, and wbo limpcd as
he ivalked along the nave.

Irrniediately on the Queen's entrance the National
Antberai ias pcrfcrrned by orchestra, and choir, ýhile
the %aulted roofs of the Abbey resounded with the
acclamations of thf. spectators. At the conclusion of
the Anthem, thc Primnate announccd to the casi
south, %vest, and norb-"l I here present unto you
Queen Victoria, the xindoubted Quecn of this rea-lm ;
-tvhcrefore all you wvho are corne this day to your
bornage, are you iiling to do the sanie?" Each time
the Archbisbop made this demand the people loudly
exclaimed <'God save Quen Vrictoria 1" trumpets
sounded and drums wvere beaten, the Qucen meantime
remaining upstandingz. After Her Majesty had made
her first offering of =n iltar cloth of gold, she handed
over an ingot of gold, a pound in -',veigbt, to the Arch-
bishop, who put it into thc oblation basin. The
religious service then proceeded. In takïing the
oath, with Uic right hand upon the gospel, and
berself kncling, thc Qucen said :-" The tbings
which I have herebefore prornised, I will pern and
keep, So help me God !" Her MaI-jesty kisscd the
book, and signed a transcript of thc ùath. Wbile
anointing the Queen on hcad and bands in thc fori
of a cross, the AUthbishop pronounced these words.
"Be Zhou r.nointed. with holy ou, as kings, priests,.uiad

prophets wvere ànointecl. And as Solomon wvas anoint-
ted King by Zadok, the priest, and Nathan, the
prophet, so be you anointcd, blesscd, and consecrated
Qucen over this people, wbom the Lord your God
bath given you to mIle and govern, in thie name of
the F.ubcr, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost'
Amnen ! "

After other pr2ycrs, the Bishop placed the Çrown
cverently on thL bead of the young Quver. Then

arose a great shiout " God save the Qucen "' with
cheers and wvaving of bats and ba.ndkercliief.s, while
the grandeur of the spectacle wvas heiglitened by the
peers and peeresses putting on their coronets, the
bisbops their caps, rind thekings-at-arms their crowns,
truniL)ctsý neanwhile sounding and drums beaîing.
After this carne the entbronement and the bornage,
with kissing of the Queen's bands. Hem Majesty
meceived thc zwo sceptres frorn tbe Dukes of Norfolk
and Ricbmond, on whicb the trumpets and drunis
once more sounded, and the assembl-e ci-ied out,
"IGod save Qucen Victoria! Long live Queen
Victoria! May the Qucen live for ever 1"

M4n. Greville, in bis narrative, tells a ýý.arracteristic
stomy of the Queen's kindly tbougbî durng the Como-
nation Service. "lLord Rolle, wvho is bctween eigbty
and nincty, fi'lI dowi as le %vas getting up the steps
of the throne. Her first impulse ivas to risc; and
wvhen afîcrwards he carne ngain 10 do bornage, she
said 'May I flot get up and mecet hirn? ' and then
rose frorn the 1 hrone and advanced dovwn one or two
of tbc steps 10 prevent bis corning up-an act of
gmaciousness anc kindness wbich made % great sensa-
tion." However unusual tbis Royal considemation nt
a Coronation rnay bc, ive can only saty, IlIt iwas just
like tbe Queen."

The Coronation Service wa -'prolongcd, and
tbe Qucen -%as naturally ezxbausted. But on ber
return 10 the palace, beaning ber favourite little spaniel
barking îvith joy in thc bal], she exclaimcd, "Tbce's
Dash !" and iras ini a hurry to lay aside the sceptre
and ba.Il .she carried in ber bands, and takze off tbe
crown and robes, t0 go and meezt little flash. "One
toucb of nature makes Uic îvbole,%%orld lin."

Uori, Tby best blessings shed
On our QaeWn' kmm0red heid;

Round ber abide.
Teach ber Thy holy will,
Sh;ield ber Irom cvcsy il],
Grard, guide, and gxel ber still,

Safe to Tby side.

Gianthber, 0 Lord, Iobc
Wise, just, and good ike The--

Biemun. and I>lest.
'Vàh evey virtuc cmowrned,

Hoaomced by nations round,
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%Midst earthly monarcbs found
Grentest and Bcst.

Long let lier people share
licre her mnaternai rare ;

Long 'ncith ber smile
May every good increa"ç,
Mlay overy evil cease,
And frcedloi, lit-ahh, and pence~

Dance rou-d ur islc.

Under Thy nilghty %vings
Kecp ber, 0 King oi.Kings 1

Anbwer her praycr.
Till she shall hence remove,
Ulp to Thy courts above,
To dweUl inlght and love,

Evermore there."
o0

THE HOMIE AT BALMORAL.

<PRACE GREENWOOI) tel6s a Balmnoral incident
wV~ hich touchingly sbowed the wvomanly tender-

ness wvhich has endeared the Quen to ail our

"W'hon I m-as in England, 1 hecard several pleasant
anecdotes of the Qucen and hcr faniily frùm a lady
-vho had received thern fromni er friend, the governess
of the Royal children. This govcrness, a vcx inter-
esting young lady, ivas the orphan daughiter of aSct
tish clergyman. l)uring the first Yuar of bier resi-
dence nt W'indsor hur mother died. When she first
received Zhc neivs of her scrious illness, she npplied
to the Qucen ta resign ha~ situation, fueling that to
her mother she oired even a more sacred duty than
to ber Sovcreign. Tlie Queen, who hand been much
plea.sed it~ er, %would nlot hear of her making this
sacrifice, but said, in a tone cf the most genùe syxn-
pathy, ' Go at once ta your motber, child; stay with
bier as long as she needs you, and then came back, te
us. 1 %vill keep your place for you. Prince Albert
and I will hear the children's lessons ; se in any ev-nt
let yeux mind be nt rest in regar;d t0 your pupils."

"The govemess went, and had sevenl weeks of
siveet, mournful communion iih bier d> àng mother;
thcn, when she had seen that dcar formn laid toe p
under thec daisies in the aid lcirk.yard, she returned ta
the palace, where the loncliness of Royal grandeur
ivould bave oppressed ber sorroiving hcart beyand
endurance, had it rot been for thec gracious ivonanly
sy.aipathy of ttîe Qucen, who ame evMt day te bier
schoaI*room, and ;;i, cansiderate kindnuss of bier
young pupils.

"A year went by; the first anniverbQry of bier great
Ioss dawned upon iber, and she was overwhelmed as
never before by the utte- loneliness of bier grief. She
fedt that no ant in all that great housechold knew bow
mnuch 8oodncss =d~ swcetness pas,:ed out of morWa

life that day a yeir ago, or could give ber ane tear,
one thougbt ta that grave under the Scottisb daisies.

IlEvery morning before breakfast, %Yhich the eider
children took witlî thecir faîlier and imother, in the
plcaý.ant crimson parlour laoking out on the terrâce nt
Windsor, ber pupils c.rne to lte scboolraorn for a
bni religious exercise. This nc rning the voice of
the governess trembled in reading the Scripture for
lte day; soute tvords of Divine tenderness ivere toc
much for bier poor, lonely, gricving heart-her strength
gave tvay, and k'ying her hiead on the desk before
bier, she burst int tears, niurmuning, 'Oh, niother,
niother l'

"'One aftcr another the children stole out of tbe
raom and went ta their niotlîer ta tellilher how sadly
their governess was feeling; and that kind-hearted
monarch, exclaiming, 'Oh, poor girl! it is the anni-
versary of her mothêes denth,' hurried ta the school-
room, îvbere she found Miss - strugging ta regain
ber composure.

Il'1My poor cbild,' site said, 'I arn sonry the cbild-
ren disturbed you this morning. 1 mtent to have
given orders that you should have titis day entircly te
yourself. Take it as a sad and sacred holiday-I wvil)
liear the lessons of the ch-.:uen.' And then site
added, 'To show you thit 1 have not forgotten tLtis
utournful anniversary, I bring you titis gift,' clasping
on ber arit a beautiful maurning bracelet wvith a locket
for lier mot'.li'n hair, nîarked iwitb tite date of ber
motheF.s deatit.

IlWbat wo'ider that the orphan kissed, witb tears,
Ibis gift and the more than Royal band that bestowed
it 1" c

AN INCIDENT 0F THE QUEEN'S ECARLY
D.XýYS.

tÇ,ONOMV\I and self.ontrol were early lessons
~Ltauglit bier. On ane occasion it becamne known

at Tanbridge Wells tisai the Pirincess bad là.en unable
ta buy a box at the bazaar because site had sp'mt ber
money. At titis bazaar site had bought presents for
almost aIl ber relations, and had laid out bier last
shilling,,tvben she rernenbered ane cousin more, and
sw a box, for balf a crown, whicb would suit bim.
The shop people, cf course, placed the box iîb the
other purchiases, but the litfle lady's governess ad-
moniîshed, thern by saying, IlNo; yau sec the Princess
lins flot gaI the nîoney ; therefore, ai couise, she an-
flot have the box." Tbis bcing perccived, thte nex\t
offer wvas to lay by thte box till il could bc purchascd,
and the ansiver iras, l'Oh, well, if you 'wilIl bc sa go.xld
as ta do that." On Quarter-day, before seven in thc
ntorning, tite Pnincess appeared on bier donkey ta
claim her purchase.
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TJIE QUEr-N.
DY TIIE RF.'.. RIC1tAXtD W.ILTOS, %I.A., AUTIAOR 0F

"SVNOI.EANS: RODAXANI) SeONNETS," ETC.

Illustious Lady, who dost own
Earth's brightcst crown and firnîcst throîie.
A nobler diadem is thine
W~hich loyal hcarts for thcc cntwine,
And thy most sure dominion rests
In the stronghoid or loving brcas's.

A nation's myriad hontes in thee
Thei. zympathiiing Pattern sec ;
F»«orthýju hast dignified H-omc.lire
Aç daughter, Mother, friend, and wire;
And njund (Fte brovr of England's Queen
.3 fair doniestic wreath is seen.

If Windsor's grey bîstoic pile,
Or ;;ea.brecze of sort soutbcrn isie,
Cal! thec; or hcathery bainks and bracs,
Or the loud city's mn*ghty maze;
Where'er thy Roy, « 'otsteps roam
Castle or palace Home.

And stili thy Qucenîy heart cz i rei
For ail thy peoplé's wvoe and wcal,
Ir grief has bowed soute noble z hcad,
Or fcar bas filled the miner's shc'I;
Tiil r~very home a ray mnay share
Reflected front thy Ioi.ing cire.

Let uich and~ poor their voices blenci
In blessings on their Queen and Friend,
Tbat God would cheer ber lonely way
And be her Ilusband, Guide, andi Stay,
T ill ini yon tearless Hlome above
Ile crowns ber witb cternal love!

SORROW IN THE HOME.aLETTER, ivritten in the yeair xS62, to the
Quccen by the Princess Alice from ber new

home at Darmstadt, while it shows how intenseiy be-
reaved the Quccn feit herself to be, sircetiy dispiays
a daughter's tenderest sympathy and deepest affection.

IlTzy and gather in the few bright things you have
rcmaining, and cherish them: for thouih faint, yet
they arc typ)es of *.hat infinite je.y stili to corne. 1 amn
sure, dear man'rna, the more you try to appreciatea.ud
to find the gooz! in that wvbich, God in His love lus
left you, the more wortby you ivili daily become of
that which is in store. That earthly bappiness you
had is, indeed, gone for ever, but you must flot tbink
that cvexy ray of it lias left you. X'ou have the pivi.

.lege, ivbich dear papa knew so 'weil how to value, in
.your cx\alted position, of doing good and living for
others, of cary)ing on bis plans, bis wisbes, into fui-
filment; and as you go on doing your duty, this will,
this must, 1 feel sure, bring you pence and conîfort.
Forgive me, darling rnanm; if I speak, so openiy,

but my love for you is such that I cannot be silent
when I long so fe. vently to give you some sligbt coni-
fort -nr bope in your present life.

11I have K-nown and watched your dccep sorrow with
a syrnpatbising thoughi aching heart. Do flot tbink
that absence from you can stili tbat pain. My love
for you is stroag, is constant ; I '.vouid like to shelter
you in my arms, to protect you from aIl future anxiety,
to stili your acbing Ionging! IMy own sweet mamma,
you kno-x I wouid give my life for you, could I alter

mt'at you bave to bear.
"Trust in God! ever and constantly. In xny life

-I feel that to be xny staY cnd my strengtb, and the
feeling increases as the days go on."'

0
THE QUEEN'S JOURNAL IN THE HIGH-

LANDS.
perusing the Queen's Journal, nothing is more
characteristic than the manner in wbicb she as-

sociates berseif witb the lives and conditions of ber
poor neighbors ; how she visits thern in thcir cottages,
consoles the %%idows-, jflotcCts .he orpbans; bow the
games and pastimes of the young, the cares and sor-
roivs of the nid, partakze in ber .vatchful womanly
sympatby.

Were we asked to describe in a single word the cbarm
of these "lLeave," we sbould s-ay it %.vas their perfect
zvomaniness. Would that ail wvomen, mothers of
familles and nîistresses of houseboids, wcrc equally
simple in their tastes and habit--, equally conscious
of their bomely doutes, and equaily solickous for
the .veif-treof tbeir neighbors.iiid dependants! As a
picture of pure family life, the Journals present an in-
spirirng exmnple; and pure family Iffe, bascd on
religious principie, is sureiy the- foundation of flourish-
ing and contented States. It is flot oniy as tbe con-
stitutionai Sove-cign of a free people that the writer
of tbese Il eaves "-btraying, as tbcy do, in every
line a truc womanly and mothcrly yearning for the
sympatby of ber subjects-iill bcecnslirined in the
national affection, but as the Queen of bearts; and
bomnes.

Necessarily, as vre bave said, thera is a certain sad-
n.-s-s of tone attacbed to the IlL-ter Leaves" They
takze their colour throughout foin the bereavement
wbicb bas cast its sbadow. over their m-riter. Go
wbere she 'wil, she is reminded of the busband wbo
bad cither been ber companion in some fo.ncr expe-
ditiGcn, or would have sympathiscd in ber pleasures
bad be been still s-pared to her. zsnd in presence of
that gricf we are rerninded, tbougb flot by ber, of the
efforts which tic duties of ber bigh position bave im-
posed; and we cari enter into thc sacrifices of personàl
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feelings under which she bas struggled ta discharge
tbcm.

But, beyond this, %ve recagnise -'iith special thank-
fulness the satisfactary evidence which thesý: pages
afford of the Queen's realization of the truc comfort
wvhich only Chr;stian faith cati bring ta sarrow-stricken
or sin-stricken hearts. 'ivhre is a fulness -'id a depth
of meaning in the Queen's carnest and simple words
îvhen she expresses bier nppreciation of Dr. Norman
'Macleod's ministry as pointing so, distinctly ta "la
loving and personal Saviaur," whicb ivili cause every
Christian niind ta rejaice that, ,- witb the Prince
Consort, so, with berself, the simple gospel of the
grace of God is dear ta lier--

"Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myseif in Thec;
Let the wvatcr a-id the blood,
From Thy riven side which flowed,
Bce of sin the double cure-
Savc mc from Uts guilt and power.'

-o-

THE QUEEN'S VISIT TO CORNWALL.

yJ r E visited here the Rcstormal Mine, belonging
ialso ta the Duchy of Cornwvall. It is an

iran mine, anid you go in on a k5 c.Albert and I
got intd ane of the trucks, and we were dragged in by
riliners, Mr. T.i)lor wall.ing bchind us. The miners
ware a curious waollen dress witb a cap, and tbcy
generahl> have a caindleutiLk in front of thecCap. This
Lime candlstiLk> ucrc stuc.k along the bide, of the
mine, and those who did nuL drag or jpush the tthc.ks,
carried rlghts. Albert and the gentlemen v.are miners'
bats. There ivas no rooîn for any onc ta pass, bc-
tween the truckb and the rock,, and only jubt room
cnough ta bold î.p one's head, and not aliways that.
It had a most curions eiTeéct, a~nd tliere iras sornething
unearthly about thib lit-up ca,.ern-like place. WVe gai
out and scrambled a little waiy to sec tbe veins of are,
and Albcrt knocked off somne pieces, but in. génernl it
is blown, by gunpowder, being s0 bard. The niiners
seemed su pleascd at seeing us, and are intelligent,
good pe-)ple. It iras quite dazzling when wc carne
into dayligbt again.'

3-

ROYAL ANECDOTES AND INCIDIENTS.

EARLY GLIMPSES.

01NIE interesting glirnpses or the Queen, in bier
earliest years, are given in a volume of Anecdotes

publFsbed ncarly fifty years; ago, which .has been
pla-.i-d in the writer's bands. The sources whence
the.anecdotes were collected are statç4 tç> havç been
JI 9f the hi&hest charcter."1

The Princess Victoria from the first was fuit of fuil.
Bishop Fisher, of Salisbury, was exceedingly fond of
lier, and deligtited ta play with ber, ard dance her in
bis arms. On one occasion, bis loi dship's dignity
and the gravity of the rest of the party wcre sorte-
what discomposed by the unceremonious plunge of
bath the littie hands; into the midst of the good
bishop's; wig, which, it may be supposed, was in some
degree the wvorse for the rough attack. The good.
humoured bishop and the merry babe joined hearfily
in the laugh excited by the mischief of the uncon-
scions littie one.

The Princess was always disfiased to bie friendly.
She delighted in riding a favorite donkey, given her
by the Duke of York, in Kensiné:on Gardens, and
would accast passers.by with IlHow do you do?" or
etGood-morning.Y If playing on the lawn, and she
observed, as sometimes happened, many persans:
coilected round the green railing, she wvould walk
close up ta it, anid curtesy and hiss hier hand ta the
people, speakzing ta aIl wha addressed bier; and when
bier nurse led bier avay, she iwould again and again
slip from bier hand and return ta renew the mutual
greetings between herself and hier future subjects.

Hay-niaking time gave the Princess occupation.
She would hie seen on the grass every afternoon, with
lier littie rake, fork, and cart, industriausly employed
in collecting the hay, which she wauld cany to a i:ttle
distance, and returning, fil bier cart again. One day
sne 1,2d quite tired berself, and at lengtb threw down
ber rake Nvben tlie cart was buý haïr loadcd. Her

goenswho toak, care even in hier recreation ta
tumn every little incident ta the benefit of hier future
chirarter, immediately desired bier ta finish filling the
cart The Printess replied she was toa tired. " But,
Princeis," -aid the governess, "Iyou should have
thougbt of that before you begin the Iast load, for
you know we neyer leave anyîhing unfinished." And
bier Royal Highness; ias; most juciiciously persuaded
ta camplete the work she had begiiii.

Once, on gaing on a special visit ta the King, she
turned ta the Ducbess of Kent, and naivelv aslced,
"lOh, marmna, shahl 1 go upon rny donkey ? ' ilit
donkey, bie it re'nembered, was the present of bier
belàved uncle, the Dulke of York, and her greatest
treasure. The Kipo, had neyer seen i4 and ta visit
himt on hier favorite donkey %vould bie tbe greattest
compliment she cosxld pay ta bn. 1

Mehn at Ramsgate, running very fast upcn the
sands, bier foot slipped, and she fell. A gentleman
wbo iras close at the moment, assisted bier ta rise.
The Princes tbanked, hirn most gracefuly ; and on
bis expressing a hope that she iras flot hurt, she gOiy
exclaimed, IlOh, no, 1 aran fot burt, but mnma will
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say the Princess of Engl,,and chould flot be so giddy 1 "
Another day, when visiting Sir William Garrow, at

Pegwell Bay, the Princess %vas looking at a fine
ii.rble bath in the bouse, and losing her balance, fell in-
to it. S"lite w2s greatiy aiarraied, but on being extricated,
nid finding herseif once more above groünd, ber tears
and sobs wcre interropted by the tthougtîtful inquiry,
"Does mamwa kn.)w tlîat 1 arn not hurt ? "

0f course the Princess, as a high spirited chWid, had
a will of ber own; but she tried to keep it in check.-
Being slightly unwel!, the physician in attendance had
prescribed some medicine. The Princess. bowever,
refused to take it, and ber ladies inforned the doctor.
Upon hearing it lie gravei; said -" «As that is the
case I must discontinue my visits, as tbey are alto-
gelher useless unless Her Royal H;gbness wisl con-
formn to my miles as to ber hieaith." The Prjncess,
whc, was fond of the doctor and partial to bis visits,
made no reply, but -.-as apparently busied in consider-
ing the subject. At length he rose to depart, when
in the niost earnest manner she petitioned him to re-
tum, sAying,-"' Do pîay, doctor, corne and see me
again: indeed I wiil take mey medicine properly in
future." The reqi est %.as, of c')urse, readiiy coin-
plied with, and the Royal promise ivas flot forgotten.

The eighteenth birthday of the Princess %vas an
occa.sion of intense joy to the natitun. We are told
that, 'lOn every side, in elty and suburb, in town and
country, in public and private, ne notes of hope and
joy, and affection, b-îrst in musical concord upon the
ear. Innurnerable tributes of nationat affection were
openlv presentcd; bit infinitely greater in number
were the prayers and the wishes pourcd forth on that
day in the privacy of the closet, or in the± social family
meetings." Her Royal Highness wis grected in the
early dawvn by a serenade of vocal music, under the
window of ber zoom. One of the picces, which 've
arc enabledl to give, was entitled

THE FAJREST FLOWER 0F i"'

"Spring rcnews its golden dreamns,
Sweet birds carol '...àîh cach spray;

Shed, 0 sun 1 thy milder beanis
On the fairest ilower of Mlay.

Llghtly o'er our ealy rose,
Angels pure, your wings disrlay;

Mhen the stormn of sorrow blows,
Shld the fairest floç7cr of May.

Meinstrels of a frc born ]and,
Utl one tbrilling note repay

Her whosc fond iniaernad band
Rearcd the fairest flowcr of May'.

Hers the toi of anxious yeaxs,
Hers thc glor>' of this day ;

Hems the nation's rmtcfal te2ns
For &~ 2 £*est flawer of May."

YtHE DAY 0F REST.

A story is told of the eariy days of the Qucen's
relgn wvhich afl'ords a lesson to ail ivîto needlcssly
deprive others of the Rest I>ay. L-tte one Siturda-
night one of the iNi.,-ters arrivcd at WVindsor.

I have brought uown for your Majcsty s inspcc-
dion," said bu, Ilsomne documents of great importance.
But as I shall bt' obliged to trouble you to examine
them in detail, 1 will not encroach on the time of your
Majesty to-night, but wilI rcquest your attention to-
morroWv morning."

"To-morrow morning 1" repeated the Qucen. "To-
morrow is Sunday, my lord."

"«True, your Majesty, but business of the State
wvilI not admit of deiay."

'lI arn twarc of that" replicd the Queen; and as
your iordship could not have arrived e.'rlier at the
Palace to-night, I wiii, if the papers are of such press-
ing importance, attend to their contents to-morrow
maomin""'"

Next rnorning the Queen and the CoLrt went to
church, and so did the noble lord, and the sub;ect
of flic sermon wvas "The Christian Sabbath. its
duties anid obligations.'

Aftur the service the Qucen inquired, '<How did
your lordship like tbe sermon?"

-Vcry much, indcd, your Mýajesty," %vas the
answcr of the nobleman.

- Vell, then, * said t1ie Queen, I wiil flot cor.ceal
from you that Iast night I sent the clergyman the tcxt
from wvhich bu preachcd. 1 hope %ve shail all be
improved by the sermon."

Not a word %vas said during the who!c cf thie day
about tic Stite papers . but w'.en the Qucen wished
her Minister good-night, she said, «'Tc-morrow murfi-
ing, my lord, at any hour you please, as early as
seven, if you like, we wiil look into those papers."

I 1 iould flot think. of intruding upon your Majesty
at so carly an hour," was the reply; «"nine o'clock
wvill be quite soori enough."

And at nine o'clocl, the next rr.orning lie found the
Queen rcad) tri receive hlm.

PRESENCE 0F MIND.

On Easter Mo7îday, 2oth April, 1840, the first year
of their married uife, the Prince Consort met Nvith an
accident that miglit have had serious consequer-es.
He w=s riding in lhe Home Park, %vben bie :.or-e
became unmanâgéhble, and ran zaway t f.uI! spcd.
The Prince tried to, stop him, and turned him several
times; but at last the horse brushtd against a tree,
anid his rider was thrown. The Queen, ivho was
looking on, wrote in her journal:- Oh, how thank-
fui I feit that it mas no worse I His anxiety was al
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for mie, flot for himseif!» The Prince said afterwards
that Victoria wus the only person. present who maiin-
tained composure and presence of mind.

Sanie of the Queen's duti were particulariy -. un-
fui ta, ber Ioting heart. licfore Padliamnrt ràievd
her of the nccssity, %he hiad ta sign the dilt-wrant
of ail prisaners sentenced tu, suffrer capital punishrncnt.
It is said that ibis always caused hcr great distress;
and that frequently she bcgged iat the liecs of the
offenders niight bc spared. On anc occiocn shc
wrote P,&rDo\yn across tbe fatal saroll, bier hand
trembling with caerncmss and cinotion.

MIE Q17EEN AND EPIIENCV

Froin the 1first lier M.\ajesty cvinced ber resle ta,
gie lier wholc mind ta the dut-cs of ber high station

She Mik the respansibilities which resed upan her.
Retunuing froin ber first Counicil, wc arc tffl she

turew herseif into a chair, and ras ahsorbed in
thought for saine minutes Then addressing heriscIf
Io the Duchess of Kent she said: "I can scarcely
believe that I amn Quecn af England: but I suppx'sc
I rcally am sa; and in tine 1%I shbeconie accutcwnend
tothechange7 Nnd thenthue)outhfulQucena*c-d.
as ber fim Raial rcquc!a. ia bc keit for two bnurs
aloiue. Sncb rtasois r4C rcrimet wcre ofien snlt
and the rcsuht ras seau in dhc dercatico of lier
lMzjcsny ta ber pulgir dutimL

lier Prime Minister orc said bce «md not place a
single document in the Queen7% hand Wo %kiaure
but she irst asked an infinite varicty <if questions
reqx-eeng it: and mut unfrequuud3 dccdined zstz1l~
ber naine until she had ta1ci nc e ta roider the
matter.

On one ocra-4oeu, haiuu submiued scuue art of
Cuovt ent fr Hier 11ajestis appral. bce xas rin-
oeeding ta urne duc &iàedcfka( the duweasum when
lic wus stoppcud shou by tlie Qucai. who chscn'cd

witu fIlrmncss :-"I have beeu taitgt, my kç*d zo
judge het-'ca iLbaî is rigk and whai is rmoM lmt
cr>cibuac is a wawd 1 nticr wish in litai nor ia

Mr. Johng >1argccgn <Roh Ray>) rkc%.s-' Smw
years ap ICn mili anchcscr Ia %ce a mectii« 0<
Sonclay sroer S-ilr hen the f um<n haci î4uniicd
Io T vtheu pbc (In a uSkc Ikki ra% an cnocquma

bkeri,.. like a must dck fiav shipc% vith tier ir ii
o(f roodcn =mts The edUrn unarhcd in &xsi
and they took thrce hcmtrs iîo ancihie. Thcr. thmc
WuCr e 9060= of then jwcewul. beside~ 2an 0.00laclicms
SMct:n tai pulits chd hâd a man midi a I'ulç. aad

as Her Majesty drove intàoaur e!ds th de whoie munl-
titude pealed forth the National Antheni, and the
Queen af Engiand staod up in ber carrdage and wpt
in deep emotion. Glad ami I ta know that aur good
So-oregn used ta, have ber children, in their younger
days, eveuy niorning ta read the Bible, and then she

pravc.-d ithLu teni, and for therr, and for the nation,
,and this praycr was not froin any booic.'

yoVtHPVL WtT.

Royal personages can nuake puns as well as others
-- <or own Roy-A Famnily being no exception. The
Qucn, when Princess Victoria, was one '¶ay rcading
Roman bkisto to lier preceptrcss, the flarancss
Lcbzen. Shewas aitlat part were aRomianlady

avr. isited Cornelia, "the mother of the Gracchiu
after :lue customi of fle tim,, displdayed bcr casket of
predous jcwcl% and duen affld upon the Roman
matron to returri the comliment. wben Conelia
proudly brot%7-t forvrard ber children, exdlaiiig
wi.h maternaI pride-"4 Bchold iny jerekl'bcT
Princess Victoria, wbo was then only a littie girt laid
don lier book:, anud, looking ard'.Iy into tue fice off
the Baro<ucss. said : 41Jemels ! then i suppoe tlicy

mu-q baiec been Côrndàirm.2

THE MADAGAS«CAR cHRiStmm.m

At an annirersary of the Lo<uda Missionary Society,
the Re. IV. E1lis. in giving an aceconnt of bits sisit to
Madagascar, said that in the draft sent out fronu
England of a pcwnpoeed traty of amity and commerce
hetree England and Madagascar, duere occuntd in

the znaigin tue e markable woels:- " Qxt fld7ic
Cjk3. as a perwoel!asr la hkmf. MatI th acM oe f

Jfac~serwdIk* . p u aesof the CV,.iims."
In duc ttaty whicb vas signed a inSond befort lie
camne orer. thcm' occurrrd these =acs -< -In accordi-
a,"- with the wish of Quceu Victoria. the Qu=e of

Mada.çasca engagcs thece shafl bc no peisccution of
tue Ouristians in Iladagas=Ca.

UUA-T is "IxmtLr-?

Iburing cmn cf duc taii viss o( due Ro33l Fàmity
ai Rahnwl the laie Pfince Consort drmed in a yuy

simplc manner. was crosigc of thedu Scc«du lkes
in ai steauer. lie -.= ciuri o me uit cvezsyuin Te-
lating to the mnnagSeu of the rendc. and amowM
tuber tni.-es the rot*ing Approwcidpg the -'gadky,"

Xhv;a lwawnc Hithndcr mas aUndu0t the coi.
lUi! bautts. Ise mas azt&àcucd hy the sausmy odowus

o( a cornpud known h)- %ct*dmcn as "hoke-
pj&.ud_ which the Ilthader was pm1cp n&

- fflut is that ? - askcd the Prince, uaw vas rnm
rnwn to the cock.
- Ho3grcj'odw, siv. wab th c qly.
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"How f5 it made? IIwas the next question.
Wlhy, thcrc's inutton intl't, and r-nips intil't and

carrots inti1*, and - M
'Ics, yes," said the Pzinc,-w.ho bad not Icarit

that Ilintil't " mL~ant i it," expressed by the con-
traction I'inti1% 7-" but what is intil't? "

IWhj, îheW~s niuton intiV4t and turnips intil't, and
carrots intil't, and-
Il YcsI I sec; but wbat is' jr l''
The man lookcd at himr, anid sccing tiat hec lrince

was scrious, lit Teplied,-
I'TbeWcs mutton intfl,4 and tumips intiflt, and

SSYs, certafnly, I 1cnow," urged the Inquirer; «'but

what is 'iniu-t-intil't'?"
"Why, yelled the Highlander, brandishing bis big

spoofl, "3hr 1 na tdhln' >'c wbaCs ntilt? Thcru%
niuton intil't, and -'-

Here thc inteniiew was brought to a d=s b) onc
of thc Puincc's suite, wbo stcpped, inl to expain mai-
tezs 10 the Highlander, 'who opecd bis mouth with
smupid wondcr at thc possibiliy that a wise mnan li1ke
himsclf siouki :)m at once bave known that it was
thc Prince.

Tu£ s~E~ ingTE ccbITT.%tGE.

The Rcv. P r. Csuthric ae in üi- M;jjrda Ala<C-
zie that, somi Uircc ycam lxti*uu5.4k whcn in the

neighhourhod of lahni, bic wws &*cd to %isit a
widow, *hoý but a sboxi time pmîcàus1y bac! bccen
bra-ted of ber hughand -az plain. huffle. but pium

tnan-who bac! bcen an cMcr in the 1'rce Churd,
congoeptain ticr. liar b<mc was a t-«tta;:c witîiin
the Quens ground. "%Vitin ticsc wal thc
Queen bac! stcod, wah lien kind bamlds %moo<hine the
Uhi;ofn a dpnig man*% pcDlw. TMD=e icû alrwic
wiib hlm at ber cnxi rcque'4. $bc ball nat 4y tic bcd

of dmcath-a quca rinWcring~ to h ic ctmf a
saunat-pecpaing amc 0 lier burnbicet -.Ubjcrs la "xel
Uic Sove:tign of us a!l.11 re ~ne as nu- farwy
picured it, sctaed like Uic blxkiîre cf tc <lav wluc
aid prophecics sfah bic (ulfilkd. kivnç% bc<anw nuis.
irc fathers,. and quccus nursaiu womoin the
CbwdU7c%

The Aberd-= F' iP s o icil hcnç she vdsicd
:a fiancr wiuo had been smàmasly ili for neasly =i
nxinths z and., lest lier visit shooi bave an CMM' irc
cg=e upoeu han. %cm u'oed t e umo dzy th2t 'l'e
wifficd Io couic ta bus bcdsid-. asi hoped bic wiu'ul

mbe annoyt-& andc how aftcruar& % sJcm etnquuiies
of land wiâSe~ = t bu li calk The Qucen s<nuc-
ZLuo s oc% fmmn dou I am of de Uic *rlge in=
ihabranl with a lamt ma of scrnc=blc S«t4c
0lkmeyu in 1>-- -an, andc the falmir Ssowv sboecr by
L W pli= - as Sic depait (mm ut ablmiy dwc1liun

THE DAIIOMEAfN SLAVEà-GIRL.

In speaking of sLitry, 1 cannot ornit to mention
th arin intCrest. that Our gracioUs Quten liàs

cvinccd in a liberatcd I >ahomt=n slav-girl. Soinc
years since Commrander Forbef the Royal -Navy,

,%ças senit ta ihe savage ruler of that counfry for the
purpoàsc of trying to pruvail on him to, change his
policy of gocnment. The Kinig icas grcatly im-
pressedl by thc gcntlemanly bcaring- of the gallant
officer, and, as a tolcen of bis royaml re-gard for bim,
nmade im aprescatoa oung sla-.rc-in Commnand-
ar Forbcs b-.ought hie ta England ini bis ship, Uic
Bozefla, and had hu baptized by the naine of Bonetta
Forbes W1hcn the Quct-n biard, the strange anid
cventful bistory of the girl, she at once adopted lier
as a prote, and bad bez educaîci at 'Mehulle Hos-
pital, at lber owri expense. She always tank a deep
int riret ini Miss Buncuas. welfùrc, cn going so far
as t0 hawc bier oC=2s-ioflly at Court. '%Vbcn aftcr-

icards Uic 3 oung girl marrkd Mr. flaics, a coloured
unriebant residing on thc Gld Coiast, the Qucen
tolik a iost livcly interest ini thc eient and mnade
MNiss Forbes scveal bandsomnc wedding prcsents.

1 lately saw liy a ncw-spapcr that a furtbcr iazik of
favour was conferred on Mirs. i)aiicrs, wba bac! gien
bith io a daiuehtcr to wbomn thc Quca bas siod
Sadinodir bv p<nsy. At thoc sanc tim Uic Quca
prcscnzcd iv har gadch.Ild a lx2utiful g(Àd cup. vutb
a sab'cr, knifé. io& and spoan c the ai pr lis;
incal, as a lcti£anafl Ixtsca. flic cup andc Salver

bar the'ioL~usnpo -ToVco~ Ibiicsý,
froui ha. e-tnniosbr. Victoria, Queen of Gret
ltain andc IreLi.d, îS57 hes nat this incident
speak vdu-nes fiw the goudrics of aur bdoved Quee,

wiicii awwq:ust liez multituinnus càrc%. can stili re-
nmmbr in Arincan girl?- - C vs Uxlfd Sazea

One ycar. uben the (-o=r wus ai Ialmoral. Her
3kijcsty imade a "uumse Io Jcnnyr -. thc daugb<cer

u< a hrumbl Iahn=el ncighbantr. and Xho wxs an
espedial (anaur-It.- wullie cI ajesae: - IN! lxnng a

pimt toy furyau. xicrm xt çoe bck ==ci ytar

11iW Cort wcmi amic the jwomnie vas tboaght
)Ikdr xcu 0< aià lcag on une side. Her NMajesty that

yxar %bùcd the Exnperu o( the Fraw.X animuny
rahcr thngt happcned to drive tic petm duild

frou iW UiosxàChu of the .'ecuegn of (;rtt Paitain.
U dit ncxt sas<wm oe,çaand uth st tic Comt utm-
cd ta BamaL Tlic Qucen in nualing ber moua&

mm~ chled en her little tftr. andc wi<h a 'Now 1
liawent kepucn you.' cahliwd thc premuised pr=iL

Whulc QuScn Vitria uas ini the Frcixl capi:al
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amid ail the clin .and distraction af «French state
pagcantry, sh- found time ta tbink ai lier favourite,
the little Highland girl on the banks of the De, and
then and there scected and bought ani article ta,
1--case and gratify the little body. Thcse arc the
lirks that b:nd the people to the Qucen.

Dit. NORXfAN MACLEOD.

There were (civ ai the friends she bas lost whorn
the Qucen missed Sa rnuch or nxoumced so, sincercly
as the late Dr. Norman 'Maclead, lier fav.,rite Scotch
chapiain. Grab.eft for the consolations bc bad
given under ber great bereavement she pays an affec-
tionate tribute ta, bis memory iwben she writes, in
MNlarch,ý 1873-"I ama anxious ta put on record ail
iny recoilectians of my dear and .alued fricnd, Dr.
Nomnan Macleod, who lus been taken from, us, and
wbase ioss is more deeply feit evMr day. I have,
therefore made the folaowing extracts from: any jour-
nal since the ycar îS6z, when my beaLy misortune
brougbt mie inta veary close contact with hlm.» She
dwells especially upon sermons which had ixnpressed
ber as being singularly adapted ta bier case. Periups
she found1 even grexter coinfo't in the quiet con-tersa-
tions in wbicb bc gae b er encouragement and htpe-

" %e talkcd of dear Aitbert7s iilness, bis readiness to,
go hec= at ail tirnes, witb which Dr. M.%adeod wras
mach stmck,ý and said, what a beautiful state of nrind
bie must aiway's have been in, how unselfisb, bow
rcady to do whatever was ncessa; and 1 exempli.
fied ibis by describing bis cheerfulness in giving up
ail bc liked and enjoyed, and being jlst as ciietful
wbe-,n hie changed ta other cirtuinstanccs, looking at
the bribut and interesting side or them; - like, for
instance, going train lhe ta Windsor and fromn Wind-
sor to London, Ieavmig bis own dear haine, etc., and
yet being always cheerful, whkh was the reverse- wmi
me. He spaofothe Ncssing of living on withthose
who wae Zone on bde. An oid ivoman wbom ire
knew, hc sale! hu! oT ber husband ane! sextal of
ber childreni, and had umy sorrows, and lie asked ber
how she hue! been abl ta hear ibein and she axiswcr.
t-d,'Ah! xihen e w'ent aira it made a grcat hâle
and ail the tb ilew thtouih it.' And so it i-,
most touchingly ane! tuiy expr=ssed ane! so t ill

eve b ith e
Nt a later pciiod, irben Tlnr.\Iadeod ims cidently
(inh hcakh-, the Qume wries:
< Ht duxt as aiiravs, on %ht love und goodness of

GO& .. . 'Xo oft t-er kcl so -~ontnct-ct and
so anxi=auus lic to convince ailiezs. that God was a
long-- Faiber, irbo wished ail Io corne za Him, and! ta
preacli of a liting personai Sarinur, Onc irbo laite!
us s airuter and a fivd. Io wiiaqn all coule! une
shoule! caine wiih tus ane! confidcncr. No ont e=c

raised and strcngthcncd anes fath more than Dr.
Maclead. His owvn faith was Sa strang, his heL'xt so
large, thut ali-high and law, weak and strorig, the
erring and the goo>d--cculd alike find sympathy,
hclp, and consolation framn him.

" How 1 ioved to talk ta bim, ta asic -s adicc. ta
spcak ta him af xny sorrows, xny anxieties 1

" But, alas! bow impassible 1 feel it ta be ta give
any adequate idea of the character of this gaad and
distinguished mani! Sa mach depcnded on his per.
sanal clunn af mriner, sa, warm, gcnial, and hcarty,
overfiowing %vith, kindncss and the love af humnan
nature; and ça much dcpended on hiniscif, on know-
in- and living with him,, tht no ane who did flot do
so can truiy portray him. And. indeed, how can any
one, alas! vrho bas flot known or scen a persan, ever
imagine fram description wbat he is rcal!y like?

"He had the grcatcst admiration for the beauties
of nature, and was most cnthusiastic about the beauti-
fui wild scencqy af his dear cou~ntry, whichbhc !oved
intenscly anid passionateiy. 'i I said to him, an
bis lasi isit, that I was gaing ta, take somce minera]
waters wben I went south, hie pointed ta the iovely
-.icw fromn tihe windows, loolcincr np the gien of the
I)ee, and said: - The fine air in îhcse laïUs, and the
quiet heme wrill do your >laj±sty ranch more goad
than ail the waters."

-GOD SAVE THE Q'UEENY

GÇAI %arc Our tràlm Qacen!
LoaC litre ar nouée Q.eca

God =vc tbc Qucen !
Lkbt enbr pa*hdsemed:
joy 3»d hope swc«Iy blend:
tboicta già to lCr scud:

God =vc ihe Q.cSe

rod U=e aur ntive land
lier urcagth =d glo<y stand

Evrr in h!
Ilefg twa %VA&S bc Pure;
lier %brocw and beails =cee;
And kti ber :me cmd:e-

ll1c o(:fc.=

G.d sweà upm c u t
And oocis il- = ad

iicr dumbc!
AZ:e. O LAd Moul lii!
AMJ Cam ber chiren xib,
Tml vaove 2wJ bcu xq-

Gikey i ThS!

G4J =VC Oq uatir land 1
Tby ,.vtigu ua commaa

l qk .0 iio:
TaI oetz i gI.cd nU,
And MÙ Pflae WJi,
04 jrsw.c la eaUl.

AMJ wuim bc Thi



Garden, Flower and Field

Flowering Bulbs, Insect Destroyers, Artificial Manures, Gardeners' and Florists'
Supplies.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BIRD SEELUS AND BIRD SUPPLIES 0F ALL KINDS.

CALL Oit SEND FOR ONiE 0F OUR CATALOGUES FOR 1887.

LONDON SEED COMPANY,
Cor. Market Lane and Market qquare. I6ONDON, eAN..ADA.

RiCUAXhiD Soui-uAi. J.%mzS S. BKIERtLP.

SOUTHOçM & BFR3ERoEY,
-i2G-ENERAL BooK9 AND JOB3 PRINERS-a-

420 TALBOT ST., - LONDON, ONT.

TUE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE: MARKET LAINE, LONDON, ONT.

.&UthorizcdCata, 1.0.0. Gvrmn ool.$5 000

JOSEPH JEPFERY, Esq., London, JOHN McCLARY, Esq., London,

WM. BOWMAb(, E-sq., London. GEO. C. GIBBONS, Esq., London.

T. HIL SMALLMdAN, Esq., London. W. F. BULLEN, Esq., London.

A. S. EMERV q, London. G. M. HARRISON, Esq., London.

SHERIFF GLASS, London. JUDGE BELL, Chathain.

Persons desiringL avail Lhemsdeves or the beneflts or ]Lifé Insurance,
should ex-amine the agvanLagcs orTercd by this Company. Somne or themn arc:
ist-A Home Company. Srid.-No Entrarice fe, Medical Exam iner,. fée or annual
ducs, the ordinary premium covers ail. ?rd.-Thec ost, does flot increase as age
increases, but the Courth and every subsequent premnium. will be reduced by
profits. .êLh.-DellnlLc Surrender and paid-up Policy value slips aUtached La ai]
rogular Policles, thus guaranting an equitable returfi for thc reservo held in
respc of any Polacy, ir h israd deir o withdraw from the Compatny.
5Lh-Aý liberal Policy as to conditions and :30 days' graco allowed for payzncnt,
or premlums.

~JOHN G. IRjeHTER,
Manager.



MIl NC>W OFFEING-

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F WALL PAPER,
lncluding ail the Nouelties in. Wall and Celling Decorations.

F=>ICTrURE FR.AM/ES AND FRAN'IING ATRL
lu evey auiety. Mlirrors all sizes in stock, best French anid Gernian Plate. Window BIiuds and Spriug Rollers

ind xdput up at short notice. Artists7 Materials, Cabinets, Easels and Brackets. Art Furniture to order.

222 IJUNDAS STREET, OI)IFELLOWS' HALL

MISS E. IJkIERZLEY HOLIbIANS DRUG STORE.

T,Exlz or rfi Pt^x.,wYOkTg. Prc;captions.%huud In: Diipensed Carerully.
HàVI1hr Lcýf Ler Yvung ChaLren. ___

2oz oxVOI'b Sir., I..XOwr. Richmond St., co)r. Piccadilly, I.0SDON, ON-.

CHAS. CHLJr-kPMOrN,

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
IIRICEbS LOIV.

Crayon, 0O1 and Wat.-r Cc1rSuiLoaned for Cc>pizg at
ILow Ratms

P. O'DW'YER,
7r.aso o T. .. Mtc,~v

WHOLESALE RCLT4iL GIROCER.

i5z DuNÎvAs STr.

GARDEN' TOCLS,
REAtuDV.NIIXED PAIN-TS,

RIEID'S HARDWARE,
No.- lis %NoxTI sirIL DIvNPAJ. ST,.

W .M THORNTONý*
TBUILDER, &c.

rci4-ol and Repailing. '-\(. 554 WnTrtSo ST.

H RON & M.II>PLeEX 'MUTUAL FIRE
INsrANc~Co., Imil.u OFr, eijx.~ 0~.r

M A- TJMAY7-OiEc:F
uSo DUNDAS STREET.

A FIF RANGE OF

Sunday School Libraries and Prize Books,
Indudigthose publishcd by S;.P.C.K., RcligiouTract

Sodcty, And NeLson 't SesL'.

AUl SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES kept Lu Stock,
CLNSS I3OOF-S, CTECIIISMS, &c.

N.t- eg~:o lay ta WC have oww ,emm~d fs'*m Our CM staba
«t R>~L~3 «iJ .: .eLle bappy tu, S«c cZ (nemio =bd perSou ai b

ocw 't. IZO D)WsKa Si.
F_.A. TAYLOP.

XVMN. HINTO'N,
UNDERTAKER, &c..

-0' Ri-. N -G 7 Sa .%EXT TO Firr HALL.

Ricsdcne--236 King St.

TITE ONLY WHITE IIEARSE EN TITE CIT.

JCALLARD,
WHOLESALE .AND RETA&IL DRUGGIST.

390 CI2ODT,

Oppolite City *IalI. LoNi*O', O0.

A. SATON & CO.,
DE.tLE1N COAL, WOOD AND ICI.

OfESc and Yard-Corner of Voc axnd Wellington S.

J OHN T. STEPHENSON ,
VNDERTAKFR. PrAC-nC.%L L~RtM

Aa Coeàe la an Ila,4 o< Fu"luc. flrzonSaoa

li Drerua ST., Cm..lx Cffr IIOIMn. LOD0N, O2rTARI0.

£TWblcm a1liL n~ cazy of tbe abc« .vem es say yon aw t hcir adn. in thà Niagir-



P 1 M L - "I @B T Zà

RmicIlaÈ-&DzIT TA.ILORS.

SPRING STO-FCcK CO.MPLET*E.
NEWSPRNG VEROATN-.~

NEWNE SPRING OVERCOTINGS
NNEW SPRING SUITINGS.

NEv STYIME IN SCARFS, 13R,%CESc, COLLARS AND FRENCJI CA.',nRîC SHIRTINGS.

393 RICHMOND ST. LONDON, ONT.

3LONDxO.N F30uT. ÂVIzTSEIaNS

GaEO- SHAMW,

GROCERIES ANI) PROVISIONS,

iD'.J .PPR
P11YSILIAN AND SUR~GEON.

Office & Residc=~:-WoRzery CvjEscEs-T, Lo.,sDoN Sou-nt.

Gx. H. WILSON, M.D.,
'.'mtber Cai. nrar and Srzcoo, Onzi.

TKLZicXO'CL Orrnc & RxsL'4,.X 5Tss~S., I...i e4n-nt1.

WALL PAPERS AND CEILINC DECORATION
'INDOW SUI)DS & ROLLERS,

Paints, Oils, VariiUes, Urushc5ý &c. A oeil solicitcd.

-,. WESTLAND,
CoL- I3ict ST. &ASD %VoRTZ£y RoAD.

GEO. B. DEACON & CO.,
Fresh Grocerkts. Poyisions, &c.,

COR. W11ARN\CLIPF & COVE ROAxýs.

fA. THOM\A,
SS:~.&.

Iloner go L'a0 at Low= raie e N*ets and Meac

~STAB IS~JD1859.

ZNc IteSonbion9XutaI2f 2 niaceJo
HF-AD OFFICE: RICHMOND ST., - .LONDON, ONTÇARIO.

THE ONLY MUTUAL LIGENSEO BY THE DOM!NIOH GOVERNMENT

This Comipany, the succesbful pioneer of chemp Farrn and Res-idence Insur.ince, continues to do the Jargest
business in Canada. Ske Gov-ernment Replorts.

O>vor 42,000 M02mbors, £axl stli lncroaslxin

Insures oely Farm P yJzi: ciecCHURCIIES Paieenagct, and Sqch oi.lAcse, and ibeïr conî.lcns,% ai the lowest
S=SC raies of pcwim. Fer zr.surarice, ap$ly ta n a1i t he -%gents thioégic't Ontaic or addren the Manager, Lordo-n, Ont.

__________________________D. C. MACDONALD, Manager.

IrT . STRONG, J. F. J3URKHOLDER'S

SVRUP OF LI.\SEED J.2ID MAR
DRUGGIST, 1% cacrieWa a Camzve Çjk Cns ad Coks.

184 DU<NAsSi. AM. e.no) SOUMi I3wNCI. 41Ricizxioxn ST.

FOR

$9.OO
)LUDE TO ORDER.

PERFECT FIT WARIRAWTEDs

COUTS RJRNISME, NIATIER AMI) SHRT MJUFAMTUMI
=Q * M-~ ==am . -

6
FOR

MDE TO ORDER
&W~ Wbczt callin on any of thc above, p:cm5 say you sw thcir adi. in Ibis Mar_-b.
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FERCUSON & CO.9:I
1.19 DJandas Street.

.& Market âqr.

FE RGUSON

WXHOhRSAJE~ AND IýETAIL. G1ýO03EýS
Wr. HOLD FULL LiNEs 0F STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

TEN Pounds of a fine English Breakfast Young Hyson, or 'uixed Tea,
for $4.oo.

Also an Assortnent of Pure Medicinal and Sacramental Wines.

ORDERS Bi Y M.411, TALE GRAPH OR TEIEPHONE PR&oIu>fL Y ATflWÀ%DED 7V.

.ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER.
'4Uf fhe 2acfeef iiý5provernenis in %ine hoorh.

SEC!L RITS 10 SI[iIES ATTIEI Iff Oiff[RIII COLL(GES. GRAN4D STUDIO-
OVER -169, 171 & 173 DUN DAS ST. LONDON.

CH.'.S. I. HUNT. 11UNT BUOT-HEIR S JOHN J. A. HUIbT.

NMEP\.HAP'T MIInLERS, PROIDUOE, 0OAln & COAMOISSIoI'4 AGENTS
303 ulICjmow.D STr., - L.CN ONON .

%Wc bave the sole cantrol of thc Delaware & Hludsoin Co. ANTHRACITE COAL in thas City. Burus free without dlinkering.
Thase who have used it say it iz the best Coal in the miarket.

TELEPHONE

i1

MWs, prozitl± ai he Cty Flour Milis, ad Mlanulacturers af the Ce1ebrated «"DIAMOND " Brand of Hungariari RoUler
rrc FIoar Ask- your Grocer for it, or send your order direct ta our offic, 363 l1uchnmond St.

I4AqRKNESS' COMPOUND EXTRACT û-- SARSnDP1RILLA
THE PERFECT BLOOD ?DUR1FIEFý1

Erysipelas, Pimples. Pustules, Blotches, Boils, T=onrs, Salt-Rbeum, Scald Head, RinghWSrUcr
and Sures, Rheùmaistr, Pubns in the Bouts, Sypbilitic and Me=trWa Disueasa, Ulceration of thet de Stoar

nnd Liver, FcaWo Weakziess. Dyspepsia, Débility and ail Compjaints auisig from Impumitits of the ood

i acis as an alterafi'v for the Renoz'a ion --f the Bload and for the Resioration
of Tc=. and Straigih to the Sysfem dcbLitated by disease.

1 PREPARED 'Op46Y laY

HARKNESS & Co. DisPENSING CHIEMISTS.

& Co.$ -


